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X,

iThe Canadian Contingentther German successes afeainat their 
own countrymen?

In the 4acc of actual photograph» 
you brand a» a 11»' the published 
statement that German troops Have 
burned down Belgian village», an I 
then ask us to giw full credence to 
your own statement that “young 
Belgian girls put out the eyes of de
fenceless wounded soldlere lyong on 
the battle ground." Why. we ask, 
should we believe tbs statements of a

S WAR NEWSJTHEW /mBridgetown Bey*’ Story of the Trip 
Across the Atlantic /•<

-

»wed the Offence » the ,
I pres sod Dixmude am among the Royal Nova Scotia

\ Regiment to give you an outline of
I .............. Il' I III I 1 their off r II- ou5 »*nr succcs^ul trip across tbs

hive i^tbe Y pres and >xmude, where several “J
previous^attempts te^^uk through the Allied lines and gam wi£ ^autllul weether. we hav. i„ 

the coast of France hater been repulsed, after the most severe number thirty-three 0f the most pa* 
fighting Of the war. C aemgtr boot» sailing over the Atlan-

. , . . a » , , . tic and wo fca*« been accompanied by
Despite the reverses which the. Ajystro-t.crmaivariines have ^«nteeti BngUsh and French erm-

suffered in the East, wtiere the Russians have now set their mw cf the first dans type. To make 
l'eet in German territory, both in East Prussia and Posen, the this clear to your readers, we travel 
Germans are said to lie still sending reinforcements to the *•* eleveH û» llne. three line» being 
West, in an endeavor to break down the resistance of the ^ ZvZ'
French; British, and Belgians, who have been holding their side lineg The weaiher beinf,*}erfec* 
positions Ulid liuvc in plucks IIUWlO siimll, out lIHportHIlt ucl- wfl0je fleet was never at any one

S Germans Have
Vi

A Safe Place For 
Your Savings

that considers its writtsn
ofpledge In - a treaty ae a “

». - "u*”Mk
Granting that the story of the cru

elty of young Belgian girls 1» true, 
what less, could, are ask, could you 
expect from women or girls, of sny 
character or spirit, toward men who 
bans quits probably killed their fath
ers. their brother» sad their sweet
hearts. burned their homes. and re
duced their famines tq poverty and 
the verge of starvation.

May I respectfully suggest (and I 
voice the - sentiments of 99 pef- cent 
'<A‘ vff countrymen) that we arc not 
at all Interested in such details as 
this, reported by either Germany or 
the Allies. What (I repeat) we t^ish 
to know ts, why th< Gernu n uimy 
finds itself in Belgium at nil 
sipce it is in Belgium, may we re
spectfully suggest that you wiD mas? 
r much better appearance in the eyes 
of all oth r nations if you will take 
your medicine and drin * g 
crgpplaint (much lnor„ without »p- 
Æk for sympathy) and to the lait 
mm.every bitter dose the outraged 
Wtgianr offer. ,

May I state that my family »*ve 
been natives of America tor nearly 
three hundred years, so that in jerit 

i ibove, I am mom) by 
£i . recent Xurglman

and
"

fc-sl■• ■ ,< ■ r?
Hyou refer to the Government 

Reports you will ascertain that 
Shis institution is ewe of the 
oldest established of Canadien 
Beaks, with a Surplus Fund cf 
nearly doable its capital and a 
high proportion of cash reserves. 
We invite deposits, large and

J
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* !

n:s

The Bank of
NovaScotiatime out of sight of each other. The 

entire fleet consists of forty thous
and meu, including battleships and 
Iheir crews.-

vances.
There has, however, as yet been no decisive action fought 

along the whole trout, hut each side is making gains, which 
may count when the crisis is at hand. With the tremendous 
forces opposing each other, any progress must necessarily be 
slow in these days ot" siege battles, but both the Allies and 
and the Germans express "Satisfaction with the way in which 

•the battle has gone so far.

And PAID-UP CAPITAL - $ 64)00.600
SURPLUS - - * 11,000,000
TOTAL RESOURCES 60,000,000

BRIDGETOWN BRANCH 
J. S. Lewis, Manager

.>
Colonel Robertson, in command of 

the Nova Scotia Regiment is very 
proud of the nick name they bave 
given his boys, “Borden's Beauties,” 
and I think that the Nova Scotia 
people will call them the same, when 
he will have them all dressed in

iwithout

A
“kilties.’* He thinks he will have no 
troebie in getting Captain G. W.
Harris and his company fitted with 
the kilts, but when our paymaster A. |
T. Spurr, i who weighs 275 lbs.) is 
taken into consideration, he may find 
it necessary to order several yards of 1 
cloth extra. Although our paymaster
has been a very busy man on the with the 30,000 now in Great Brit- 
trip 0ver in perfecting the pay roll ain', will make up two divisions com- 
in order that the boys can get some plete in every detail.
“noonds, shillings and pence” on 
their arrival, he always found spare 
timd^once H day,to go over the loat

t his Nova Scotia fritnis. The cruittng has commenced, 
entire regiment has drilled daily ex- send OUr best, 
cept Sundays when they formed in 
line and marched back to the ofBcers’

The* Labor partv jit Ignition has issued a manifesto declaring ‘'Kitchener wantti & second Army,nit- during the day, The saddest hour -B.g to get it too,
with the Wltish Government m thê war. and stating that we have had since enlisting For w Iaow the man that calls ue.
Irm-TrlUl mLvfffhl mean tin* rimtll £tt dvmocntcv in '*** when one of our comrades died, Ad we trust 'io^tbeo' and thro,'

^ 7 and was buried at sea. after we were We»r<i ,topping up from everywhere,
three days out. He was buried with To the tune Qf the old tow-row, 
military honor, being enshrouded Roll upi r0h up? 8ez Kitchener, 
with the Union Jack, jn presence of ‘ it'e Ring and Country now."

very si-rimis. « a remit of heart tnmble.whieh developed dur- recruiting officers and st*-
illg a iMlttlc 111 rraiMX*. death was deeply regretted by all. At

. .... ... the time of writing I have been in-
Lisbun |Mip«1S received 111 New Yet|k re]M>rt tlrnt tllC Second formed that there have been six 

Division pi' Portugal's crack army, to uprising four regiments deaths hn^the contingent ^on t»e^trtp
of infantry, two regiments of light artillery, one regiment under strict military rule; n0 light
cavalry, tpor groups of mitrailleuses and several batteries of allowed on eny steamers after sin
heavy artillery,are now in France and Belgium,with the Allies, ^toaifSlsS! {

i Mid compelled them to fall in the | .
of the Roy a: rear of our lines, in order to protect Major W. A. .Filmore, 93rd Regf-

theiil, gfld chiefly to prevent any àt- ment, Amherst, Cumberland,
tempt at telegraphic communications 
which ha; been strictly prohibited 
during the voyage. As regard to the.
question of food and quarters, I have 5. Lt.-Col. E. F. McNeil, ë9th Régi- 
this to say. We were all fed with the 
beet food that Canada could produce, 
being served to all on clean linen, 
three times per day and every man 
had all he wished for. Every man 
had a separate berth with the same 
accommodaticn and privilege as if j
thex wye paying full fare. The “Bor- g. Lieut. W. P. Pur'ney (and Rev. J. S 
den's Beauties” will never forget the „ Timnpr Weetvillel Livernoolold ”8. 8. “Ruthenia” that carried H' TUPP ’ WeetVllle> Liverpool, |
them safely over the broid Atlantic Queens, Shelburne.
Ocean. Also the courteous treatment 9. Major A. K. Van Hhrne, 11th 
received from her officers, and .crew-. , Brieade C. F. I., Yarmouth, Yar « 
There are only a very few boys oT :. e " -
the "69th Regiment from Annapolis mouch, mgay.
Connty, represented here and It àMtiÿjwg KING AND COUNTRY NOW 
fords me great pleasure ih saying ■ 
that they are in perfect health, stood

Tb, Grapd m.-.-cn tb. So,,
at any time required. The ambition , Temperance -met in Halifax last 
oft evefy man in the Nov»'- Scotia week. Nearly 200 members were in 
Regiment is to di»e in Berlin befoi> attendance and some 32 renreeenta- 
returning home. The transportation
corps for the Regiment is under com- „ ,
mand of Captain C. Hamilton, of were initiate^ . as members of the 
Kgntvill*, who /has heed chosen' as j Gr^nd Division. The reports of the

were encouraging. Nine new

Britain Needs More Fifkfthf ' UWAR BRIEFSing as I have Men 1mti German police tntered the British Consulate in Berlin, 
where the British Belief Committee has been working in co
operation with the Ainencttn Embassy and arrested every one 

the premises. The Secretary of the Committee and his 
assistant will be held in custody until the end of the war.

Russian (.ovemment gives notice that the Golfs of Finland 
and Riga have been mined in cons6k|uenvc of the presence of 
Germait submarines and the sowing of mines by the Germans 
in Russian witters.

itt'ktghWe Kitchener has asked Canada torpany
»ve no 
U with

supply an extra 15,000 men which,and
»ym

lOlemnty
nations.

her onA GERMAN CIRCULAR
AND AN AMERICAN REPLY

P!
ledged, erinciplfH

t*aW right. We think 
in auee«wi ht the pre*ent

■ ft * to .9"
^craTU««T> «am

tl -Nova Scotia is t,o be represented 
by one Battalion of Infantry. Re-

We mustthat
war
» or] 1 f

'W-(From the New York Ti » WILL YOU BE ONE?
—--------Editor of the New York ; hereafter, with the sincere request

that you will transmit their qpn 
tqrtfi to the most widely read and M

lu, busiufss correspondence, a letter I enclose the first of these rim>
r nn-» similar whirl. lara herewith. Statements containel enclosing a four-page circular, which in thi# .,nd the foilowing (Bis con-

my correspondent states is one of a cerning the cause of the war bave all 
series being prepared by the General ^originated in the eminent General 
Staff of the German Army, and sent1 Staff of the German Army.

nations I 1 8end y°u my 8incere thanks in 
, . advance for fulfilling my request, and

with the purpose of persuading them remain,
' of the righteousness o( the German 

/ cause in the present war, and the un- 
ri'.-hteousness of the Allies.

Paragraphs in this circulai" have 
the following headings: “The Dum 
dum Bullets,” “The War of Lies,”

To the 
Times: yn

SmrGem
f \

Fiiiropc.
\ , • J?

The condition of Prince Oscar, the Kaiser’s fifth son, is
, LONDON, Nov. 6—(10 p. m.j—It is 
officially- announced by the Admiral
ty that the British cruiser Good 
Hope took tire during the engage
ment with the Germans off the coast 
of Chile last Sunday anl foundered.

The Admiralty statement says it is 
believed thas the British cruiser,Mon
mouth, which the Germans reported 
had been sunk, wqs run ashore. The 
battleship Canopus, it ad is, woe cot 
present at the time of the fight.

The statement say»:—
The Admiralty now has received 

trustworthy information about the 
action on the Chilean coast. During 
Sunday, the first of November, th» 
Good Hope, Monmouth and Glasgow 
came up witib the Scharuhorst, Gneie- 
eneau, Leipzig and Dresden.

1

TIONS:
broadcast to non-combating

1. Lt.-Col. J. D. McRae, 94th Regi
ment, Sydney, Cape Breton Is
land.

L. SPAETH.

Oct. 23, 1914. 
Dr. Phil Hellmut L. Spaeth, L’eriin- 

Baumschultnweg, Spaeth-8tr. Ber
lin, Germany.

2. Major R. H. Graham, 78th Regi- 
New Glasgow (includingment,

Antigonlsu, Guysbprot Ptetou.)^

%It Is expected that the one tliousmid men 
Vimadiun Regiment now doing duty in Bermuda, will form 
part of the Second Contingent now being organized to proceed 
to the war.

A German newspaper admits the loss pf 750,000 men.
The Kaiser should lie kind to automobiles, hereafter. It 

seems that the speed of one saved hith from going to Siberia.
The last of October, twenty German reservists were caught 

at Niagara anil brought hack to Toronto. Two of them had 
just made a promise tlud they would riot leave- Canada. fc. 
pjMf The essentiil thing in a good healthy aristocracy is that 
it shoidd teel itself to be. not a function, hut the end and 
justification, be it of voyalty or comm mwealth—that, it should 
therefore with a good çonst'ietice suffer the sacrifiée of a count
less number of rnçh,.-Who 1W it sake in list be^ Ininibled and 
reduced tii imperfect beings. t% slaves, to insWinnents.’*

We German philosopher, Nietzsche.
Some ^>f-Russia’s Asiatic tribes hitve offered to come, bring

ing tbëir horses with.them, to ajd “Little Father,“ the t’zaç, 
in the war.' 6

The New British gyn, used for the first time fit France 
succeeds in. finding f ’1*4>tirmen, and is feared by the enemy.

Steahïer cairvingYj^gium reftâgéek^to. EhgHmd eifclyr struck 
a mine or burst Mc^jtfüersl Jiuaihioat rescued ‘J.)(><).
More than 80 drowyed. „ v,.". v ■ ' ■> "

Should Gcrmauhl'ruops ever inX ade (^fbladh. f he applica
tion of the Munroe ( Act vine to the spécifié case will be defired 
in Washington, not in Berlin.’*—New York World.

The Martial races of India come mostly from the £îorth, 
where the winters are quite cold, much more,,so. than thè

, With particular reference to the “Reports received by the Foreign average winters ill Fiance Utld Belgium. The Indian troops
points in your circular letter (No. 2) office from Valparaiso state that a IH tllC War Will I la VC had experienc'd <)f void Weather before

translation of the German letter of 'interested In"them?"wha” we belliKerent werahiP ie aebore cn the coining tO Europe.
transmissal, and a copy of my reply are interested to have satisfactorily Chllean coaet' »nd lt 16 Po8s,ble that. The War lias created a shortage ill untllllOliy, With the JTC-

j explained to ns is why the German this may prove to be the Monmouth. - jsillt'tliut mitlCS at W'Cst, Gore. Halits Ch., are to resumé

sssjt ss»$£i slss rsr jzzzrszzz ,,nd ^ u\s^\,,sra fo;at the hands of Germany, one of the BUrTivors.“ A number of influential Mohammedans have held -ai meet-
tidn to8taurhisgtoS.er d°ne t0 any na “The actiOD appears to the Admir- ing at Quetta, at whicli passed a resolution stating that Turkey 

You refer in paragraph l to certain aity tD have been most gall..ntiy had been decoyed by Germany in to a breach of neutrality
Be! in Germany, Sept. 6, • alleged practices of the Allies as Con- contested, but in the absence of the and that the British Government COuld reply Oil the fidelity

Dear Sir: The press unfriendy to trary to “the recognized rnnciples r thc «npmV'a urenondaranct fit n i f » m» i i r JGermany is publishing mendacious of internatidnal law." How can any ( anoPue- the enemy s ureponderance of the Beluchistftll Mohammedans.
reports (Luegen-Meldungen) concern- nation that drops bombs from air- ln °rce wae consi era e' A number of Belgium WOmetl, when tteeillg to Holland for -- n , u ,
attonli whSSeare LicnUMtL gîte f^to^evm^mMti^totemationïï linimkvTco" ltd refuge, gave birth to children on the road. The female babies | BmA M»l>ey Mt« smalt. „ounts

neutral foreign lands a false impres- tow! You speak ot the methods of ^N A**D 9 L . " T Q>,.L u‘ have been called Wilhelmintt after tllC Queen of Holland. * Hates Sf. and under
sion concerning the situation. On this ; your opponents as “the most bar- Gentlemen.—I have used MIN- * Indian fnnfinsphl li-<s mrtipri tlie- RritivL •mil < flv»r«An„i _____ i ' ■'
account, the Bureau of German Mer- baric ever known in history’* Do xcai ARD’S LlklMBNT on my vessel and ' ™ <U1.. ° ^ , 1 tie Hr it firm Japanese * $6, not expçedmto #10..
chatit» of HerUn bus resolved to give j not blush to use the word “harbar lD my faûiily for years and for the forces operating HgaiDSt tile Gemwil fortress of Fsmg Taifi < Vvet #10, no^exceeding
out regularly at certain intervals a lie” after all the world knows of „ ' JJ!* ZHI*\ China til E ' O* not exceeding $60 .
series of circulars' concerning the Lonvain. of the bombardment .of the* fy . , iirmruui , , . , . i • • ' ffhyo*à» «4i*l çharg»in Ganaaia (Yukon excepted) ead NfkL-at any
covree .of the miUtary oPeratjon.,1 Cathedral qf Rheims, of the protoa»-1 * hae . WO,000 sweater coats, have beeO ordered m Canada. I hlS •; ; hâs:”toü. & A^tkl! principal Cities and is Great Britain and Ire-
aed lu» reqàested its mwfbereto ‘tien-^#«Ute churches, of •yettr.>X6rbi I would not sUrt an a voyage . w}|^ firing,000 to CaB*d4ttl> VOlK-éms. ' i land at over. fiW points.
stiSr *s5a ‘•tssr.'ss: i&^srsræssES * * •“ ^ •• ^ ^ ^ the m*™»* w a-
tr_ ***èod of ukito:ho»LAge6,:x>f your-, • gaYt 'f ft" tijtstjittbix *Bst feot/wi* Gnanau itossesskm» on *he Atrintiv iyaiotiroA,

«a Bir, to Sf,*» yeu,ttn^xaiiria^-4V^.«i^to,to |ual#ie*e^^lestod than four-=*«*»•.»•.•

Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your 
" Louvain,” “Russian Infamy,”- letter of Sept. 25, 1914,» requesting 
“French .Crime in Alsace Lorraine,” my attention to the second of a ser- 
“Success of the Germans,” "The °f circular letters. Prepared by

the General Staff of the German 
English Labor Party Against Grey, Army sfild now being distributed by 
“Concerning the French Money Mâr- the Bureau of German Merchants of 
ket “ “The War Situation up to Sep- Berlin to their correspondents in for- 
temher 7th.“ eign lands. You request me to hand

these letters to the most influential
newspaper in my city or Province. BW .. .

• bullets, exception is taken to the al" . Permit me, in reply, to state that 8quadrcae were steaming south in a 
leged violation of international law it is largely a waste of money and Strong wind and a considerable sea. 
by the Allies and to their adoption effort for your countrymen to ««o l The German squadron declined ac-

method, deecihed a. -U, m-t T‘' '‘CrtTf ^
barbaric ever known in history. sympathies of Americans concern.ng gave li „aF important advantage.

The second paragraph, “The War. this horrible catastrophe that is now actiçn lasted an hour. Early in
sentence: devastating Europe are not based the action. the Good Hope and Mon- 

upon any so-called “batch of lie j" mouth y.took . fire, but fought until
German troops have burned down pubhc 'Vr^ssV^'bJt 'uponTh^ offiriaî nearly dark, -when a. serious-explos-- 
Belgian villages and cities; she will, correspondence ■(“White Paper, “Gray lon occurred, on the Ctoo Hope and 
however suppress the fact that' Paper,” "Orange Papers’')• that im- she foundered. The Monmouth haukd 
young Belgian girls put out the eyes '?"*?**£ preceded the outbreak of off at dark, making,water badly, and
of defenceless wounded soldiers lying jV yiew of the fundamental facts «PPeartd unable to steam sway. She 
on the battle ground, ^.gainst aU recorded..-in. .that official çorrespon- was accompanied by the Glasgow, 
population of Belgium was called oi*- dence, we consider ther anxious ap- which had meanwhile, during the 
and these private citizens, after a eale fr0m Germany for our sympa whole, action, fought the Leipzig and 

. , . ,, thies as - an. affront to our.intelti- DresdeeW- ■ On the enenw again ad-seemingly fnendly reception of our e We are amaZcd that Gtr- 7, u I !
troops, attacked them from the hack many’s colossal egotism is proclaim- proachnjg the- wounded Monmouth, 

concealed weapons in the most ( ing the worth of her own culture its the -Gt4i?goW, which also was under
superior to that of aU other nations, j fire from cne of the armored cruisers,

drew off. The enemy then. attacked

4. Lt.-Col. C. R. Coleman, 76th Reg
iment, Truro, Colchester, Hants.

ment, Middleton, Annapolis.
6. Lt.-Çol. N. H. Parsons, 14th Hus

sars, Wolfville, Kings;-
7. Lt.-Col. T. Â. Mufock, 75th Regi

ment, Lunenburg, Lunenburg.

f ' !
I

BothIn the first paragraph, on dumdum

of Lies,” contains this 
• England will tell your countrymen

.»*•

tiverf from all parts of the Province

U-
with
cruel fashion.” These sentences are the man moet competent fot tl>at officers 

position. The horses of the transport ! 
are under the supervision of Thomas 
Chipthan, of Round Hill. . j

Yours very, truly.

arid in holding that the spread of 
this culture oyer all of Europe is 

German Chancellor, von Bethmann- evtQ a partial justification for any
Hollweg.

Limited space will of course ncft notion of ‘ Deutschland utber Ailes,
or of any other nation “ueher Ailes,” 
impresses us as a medieval and un- 

from this circular, which continues worthy ambition in the year of 
very much upon the same lines as il- Lord 1914.

divisions were added during Che year 
and the total membership is 2,767,

1 making a net gain of 502 for the 
whole membership. Fourteen out of 

' twenty-four districts indicated a net» 
gain, Colchester County leading with 
169, Pictou a close secchd with 164

v;quoted from a statement from ther.,- the Monmouth again, but with what 
•result- is not "known. The Glasgow is 
not extensively damaged, and has 
very few casualties. Neither the Ot
ranto nor the Canopus was engag
ed.”

kind of a war—great or small. The
W. B. GOODWIN,

P. S.—I shall be pi 
you informed from 
regard anything worthy of note.

ed to keep 
e to time in

permit of more lengthy quotation* leqs
tim<our

W. B. G.- net increase.lustrated above.
I enclose herewith the English

$ Royal Bank of Canada1
r !to the same.

C. STUART GAG HH. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 31, WiJ iI INCORPORATED.-1869.(Translatipn from the German)

Capital Paid up 
Reserve Funds

$11,560,000
13,575.000

•ii
!

■pf remitting

,-.3e
6c

10c
16c

.
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A Good Time
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If you have been using a mixture

*.

high price of cream of tartar, to use 
Royal Baking Powder instead.

It will pay you to do this because 
the price cf Royal, which is made 
from highly reûneû çream of tartar, 
has not been changed, and because 
you will find it in every way more 
satisfactory than the use of home
made mixtures to which you have 
been accustomed. Royal Baking 
Powder is famous for its absolute 
purity and its reliability as a quick 
raising agent
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